are in widespread use in modern society is extremely important to reduce their environmental impact.
The energy conversion efficiency of internal-combustion engines, such as gasoline engines and diesel engines, is only ~30% because there are exhaust loss (~30%), thermal loss (~30%), and mechanical loss (~10%). If the thermal loss is reduced by applying a thermal-barrier coating (TBC), the energy conversion efficiency is considered to be improved by ~10% (Akihiro Sato et al.,2007) . Among the components of internal-combustion engines, aluminum-alloy piston heads are most affected by combustion and explosion. We examined a method of suppressing the thermal conduction during combustion by spraying a TBC on the piston head. An improvement of the energy conversion efficiency of internal-combustion engines by ~10% by a simple and low-cost method is considered to greatly contribute to the efficient use of energy. The spraying materials are heated by a combustion flame or electrical energy and the obtained molten particles are sprayed to collide with the surface of a target at a high speed and to form a coating. Thermal spraying was adopted in this study because it can form coatings with a thickness (several hundred micrometers) greater than that obtained by other surface treatment methods and its formation rate is high. Among several types of thermal spraying, general plasma spraying was adopted. In addition, high-velocity oxygen fuel (HVOF) spraying, which can markedly shorten the exposure time of the sprayed powder particles to air, was also adopted to suppress the oxidation of coatings.
As sprayed TBCs, partially stabilized zirconia coatings have been used for the gas turbine of jet engines and have been studied (Fujimoto,M. et al.,2012) . However, the number of reports on the application of the sprayed TBCs to the (aluminum-alloy) piston heads of internal-combustion engines is small. (Hejwowski.T.,2010) The optimal sprayed coating for obtaining the thermal barrier effect and the required coating properties have not yet been clarified.
In this study, the required properties of sprayed coatings to be used at the piston head of internal-combustion engines were examined by comparing the properties of several typical sprayed coatings for the purpose of determining the optimal TBC.
Piston heads are repeatedly subjected to impact and heating caused by explosion and to cooling caused by rapid expansion during the operation of internal-combustion engines. Therefore, the adhesion strength of sprayed coatings was evaluated as an indicator of impact resistance, and thermal fatigue properties were evaluated as an indicator of the resistance to thermal cycles involving heating and cooling. The evaluation of tensile adhesion strength is indispensable when applying sprayed coatings to products because the tensile adhesion strength is an important parameter indicating the quality of sprayed coatings. During the operation of internal-combustion engines, compression load is applied to the piston head. It is considered that the compressive strength of sprayed coatings is not less than the tensile adhesion strength. Thus, the tensile adhesion strength was evaluated as an indicator of impact resistance.
Thermal cycle tests, in which specimens are subjected to high-temperature and normal-temperature states repeatedly, were carried out to evaluate the thermal fatigue properties of sprayed coatings. In addition, a tensile pin test (Inoue,Y. et al.,1991) was used to evaluate the adhesion strength of sprayed coatings. For the measurement of the adhesion strength of sprayed coatings, a method using an adhesive agent specified in the Japanese Industrial Standard (JIS) H 8402 is generally used. However, we adopted the tensile pin test instead because the adhesive agent has several disadvantages. For example, the adhesive agent penetrates the sprayed coating and precise measurement of adhesion strength is impossible because the adhesion strength of plasma-or HVOF-sprayed coatings is higher than the adhesive force of the adhesive agent.
Finally, the thermal barrier effect of the sprayed coatings was evaluated in terms of the temperature difference between the surface of the coatings and the back of specimens used in the thermal cycle test.
Experimental method 2.1 Materials
Aluminum alloy (Al-13%Si) used as the material of pistons was used as the base metal. (Hashimoto, K. et al.,2010) .
As the top coating of coating ①, Al 2 O 3 , a general heat-resistant ceramic, was used. As the bond coating, 80%Ni-20%Cr was used to prevent the delamination caused by thermal strain generated during the loading of thermal cycles, because the coefficient of the linear expansion of Al 2 O 3 (top coating) is significantly different from that of Al-13%Si (base metal). As coating ②, TBC that has already been applied to gas turbines used in high-temperature atmosphere (~1000 o C) was used. CoNiCrAlY was used as the bond coating because the coefficient of linear expansion of YSZ (top coating) is significantly different from that of the base metal. In coating ③, SUS316 was used as the top coating because the base metal is aluminum alloy and the coefficient of linear expansion of SUS316 (17×10 −6 / o C) is relatively close to that of the base metal (21×10 −6 / o C). Thus, bond coating was not used in coating ③.
Table1-2 Properties of sprayed coatings used
Note: The values in table are those of bulk materials consisting of top coatings Specimens [coatings ①-③] having a 100-or 300-μm-thick top coating with a porosity of 5 or 20% were used in the thermal cycle test. The porosity of coatings was determined from the microstructure images observed with a digital microscope using image processing software. Both pores and oxides are included in determining the porosity because distinguishing pores from oxides using the images was impossible. In the tensile pin test, specimens having a 100-or 300-μm-thick top coating with a constant porosity were used. Table 2 summarizes the atmospheric plasma spraying conditions for specimens with a porosity of 5%. Specimens with a porosity of 20% were fabricated by slightly increasing the spraying distance. Table 3 summarizes the HVOF spraying conditions. Figure 1 shows typical cross-sectional microstructures of coatings ①-③ observed with a digital microscope.
Thermal cycle test
A total of 12 sprayed coating specimens [coatings ①-③ having a 100-or 300-μm-thick top coating with a porosity of 5 or 20%] were used in the thermal cycle test. The piston heads mounted in actual engines are heated to a maximum of ~300 o C upon the combustion and explosion of fuel. (Hashimoto,K. et al.,2010) In this experiment, disk specimens [diameter (φ), 20 mm; thickness (t), 5 mm] were placed in an electric furnace and the temperature was increased to 500 o C, which was higher than that assumed in actual engines. Then, the specimens were sprayed with air to cool them to room temperature. One thermal cycle refers to the process from the start to the stop of an engine, which was repeated 100 times in the experiment. The number of thermal cycles was determined to be 100 because delamination and microcracks had occurred in the sprayed coatings within 100 thermal cycles in the past experiments. (Sonoya,K. et al.,2011) It takes ~30 min for one thermal cycle. Figure 2 shows the schematic of the thermal cycle test.
Tensile pin test
A total of 12 sprayed coating specimens [coatings ①-③ having a 100-or 300-μm-thick top coating with a porosity of 5 or 20%] were used in the tensile pin test. Figure 3 shows the schematics of the fixing method of a pin during thermal spraying and the tensile test. A pin and a disk were fixed using lock nuts during thermal spraying. The lock nuts were removed and a jig for the tensile test was mounted before the test. The jig was fixed using universal lock joints on both ends. A hydraulic universal tensile test machine was used in the tensile test. (Sonoya,K. at al.,2011) The crosshead speed was set at 0.01 mm/min.
Evaluation of thermal barrier effect
A total of three sprayed coating specimens [coatings ①-③ having a 300-μm-thick top coating with a porosity of 5%] were used to evaluate the thermal barrier effect. The disk specimens (φ, 20 mm; t, 5 mm) used in the thermal cycle test were also used to evaluate the thermal barrier effect. The front surface of the sprayed specimen was placed facing the heater of a hot plate, as shown in Fig. 4 . The temperature on the sprayed surface [temperature (1)] and that on the back surface of the specimen [temperature (2)] were measured using thermocouples. The difference between the two temperatures, ΔT [= temperature (1) -temperature (2)], was used as an indicator of the thermal barrier effect. The relative thermal barrier effect was evaluated in this study because the surface of the plasma-sprayed coatings had a roughness (Ra) of ~30 μm and the surface of the sprayed coating was not in complete contact with the surface of the heater. The specimen was enclosed with adiabatic blocks, whereas its back surface was exposed to air. Figure 5 shows the appearance of sprayed coating specimens (porosity, 5%) that were subjected to 100 thermal cycles (one thermal cycle consists of room temperature → 500 o C → room temperature). For coatings ①-③, there was no obvious change in the appearance after the thermal cycle test. In addition, no microcracks and delamination were found in coatings ①-③ by visual observation.
Results

Results of thermal cycle test 3.1.1Appearance of specimens after thermal cycle test
Cross-section microstructures of specimens after thermal cycle test
Figures 6-1 to 6-3 show cross-sectional microstructures of coatings ①-③ (top-coating thickness, 300 μm; porosity, 5%) after the thermal cycle test, respectively. In coating ① having a 300-μm-thick top coating with a porosity of 20%, microcracks were partially observed near the center of the top coating, 10-50 μm from the interface between the top and bond coatings. In coating ② having a 300-μm-thick top coating with a porosity of 5 or 20%, microcracks and delamination were partially observed near the center of the top coating, 10-50 μm from the interface between the top and bond coatings. When the microstructure of coating ② was observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) as shown in Fig. 7 , an oxide coating that was considered to be a thermally grown oxide (TGO), Al 2 O 3 , (Sonoya,K. et al.,2009) was also found at the interface. In coating ③, no microcracks and delamination were observed after the thermal cycle test. Figure 8 shows the results of the tensile pin test for coatings ①-③. The tensile pin test was repeated three times under each condition. The adhesion strengths of coatings ①-③ were 12-39, 30-75, and 11-40 MPa, respectively. The adhesion strength of coating ② was higher than those of coatings ① and ③. This is because the bond coating in coating ② was formed by HVOF spraying, whereas those in coatings ① and ③ were formed by plasma spraying. The particles of the spraying material in HVOF spraying collide with the base metal at a high speed because the flame speed of the spraying material is as high as supersonic. The residual stress generated in the HVOF-sprayed coatings is compressive (~200 MPa), whereas that generated in the plasma-sprayed coatings is tensile (~200 MPa) (Kuroda,S. et al.,1999) . Therefore, the adhesion strength between the HVOF-sprayed coating and the base metal is higher than that between the plasma-sprayed coating and the base metal.
Results of tensile pin test
Adhesion strength of sprayed coatings
The obtained adhesion strength was satisfactorily high for use in general sprayed coatings (Inoue,Y. et al.,1991) . The adhesion strength of the specimen with a 300-μm-thick top coating tended to be higher than that of a specimen with a 100-μm-thick top coating. Figure 9 shows cross-sectional microstructures of coatings ①-③ having a 300-μm-thick top coating obtained after the tensile pin test. Coating ① was fractured at the interface between the base metal and the bond coating. Similarly, fractures were observed in coating ① having a 100-μm-thick top coating at the interface between the base metal and the bond coating. For coatings ② and ③ having a 100-or 300-μm-thick top coating, fractures were also observed at the interface between the base metal and the bond coating. As explained, factures were observed at the interface between the base metal and the bond coating for all specimens. Fractures are considered to develop from the end of the pin because of the shape effect as a result of the small pin diameter of 2 mm (Sonoya,K. at al.,2011) . The coating at the pin position protruded downward for coatings ① and ②, caused by fractures starting from the end. Figure 10 shows the thermal barrier effect of coatings ①-③ (top-coating thickness, 300 μm; porosity, 5%). At 600 s, at which time the steady state is nearly attained, the temperature difference (ΔT) of coating ② is largest, ~60 o C, i.e., the highest thermal barrier effect, followed by those of coatings ① and ③ of ~30 o C.
Cross-sectional microstructures of specimens after tensile pin test
Evaluation of thermal barrier effect
3.4Cost of thermal spraying
The cost of thermal spraying can be roughly determined if the method and area of thermal spraying are known. The cost of thermal spraying was evaluated in terms of the price of spraying materials. In this study, we used two spraying methods, i.e., plasma spraying and HVOF spraying, whose costs (excluding the cost of spraying materials) were assumed to be almost the same. Table 4 shows the price of thermal spraying powders constituting coatings ①-③ surveyed using a catalogue from Sulzer Metco Ltd. (Sulzer Metco Thermal Spray Materials Guide.,2006) . The prices of YSZ and CoNiCrAlY are high, in the range of 9,000-9,500 JPY/kg. The price of Ni-5%Al is 7,000 JPY/kg. In contrast, Al 2 O 3 and SUS316 are inexpensive in the range of 3,000-3,500 JPY/kg.
Discussion 4.1 Mechanism underlying delamination in specimens during thermal cycle test
Microcracks and delamination were partially observed in the cross-sectional microstructures of coatings ① and ② after the thermal cycle test, as shown in Figs. 6-1 and 6-2, respectively. The delamination locally observed in the top coating near the interface between the top and bond coatings is considered to occur by the same mechanism (Fig.  11) as that of microcrack occurrence proposed by Chang et al.(G.C.Chang. et al.,1987) As shown in Fig. 11(a) , tensile thermal stress is locally generated in the YSZ top coating in the direction of coating lamination during the cooling process because the coefficient of linear expansion of the top coating is different from that of the bond coating at the irregular interface of the two coatings. Therefore, microcracks are generated at the concave areas of the top coating (in the top coating, 10-50 µm from the interface between the bond and top coatings), as shown in Fig. 11(b) . However, the microcracks do not develop by only the repetition of thermal cycles because compressive stress is generated in the neighboring convex areas. When an oxide coating is formed on the surface of the bond coating owing to a high temperature during the repetition of thermal cycles, stress is generated with the growth of the oxide coating. The distribution of this stress [ Fig. 11(c) ] is completely opposite to that in Fig. 11(a) , leading to the propagation of microcracks [ Fig. 11(d) ] and finally to delamination.
In the case of coating ③, only the top coating, but no bond coating, exists. In addition, the coefficient of linear expansion of the sprayed coating (SUS316) is similar to that of the base metal (aluminum alloy). Thus, the tensile stress generally generated in the direction of coating lamination was too low for microcracks and delamination to occur.
Effect of thickness of sprayed coating on adhesion strength
As shown from the results of the tensile pin test (Fig. 8) , the adhesion strength of the sprayed coating having a 300-μm-thick top coating tends to be higher than that of a coating having a 100-μm-thick top coating. The tensile residual stress is reported to generally increase with increasing thickness of the plasma-sprayed coating, (Sonoya,K.,2013) which is considered to be the reason for the higher adhesion strength in the coating having a 300-μm-thick top coating. One hundred micrometers is too small as the thickness of the sprayed coating used in the tensile pin test, and the strength of the coating in the thickness direction also decreases. The sprayed coating has a laminated structure of particles where the interparticle binding area increases with increasing coating thickness, leading to an increase in the strength of the coating in the thickness direction. (Sonoya,K. et al.,2006) Therefore, the adhesion strength of the specimen having a 100-μm-thick top coating was lower than that of a specimen having a 300-μm-thick top coating, as exemplified by the delamination at the center of the bond coating at the interface between the base metal and the bond coating in the specimen having a 100-μm-thick top coating observed after the tensile pin test (Fig. 12) .
Comparison of properties of sprayed coatings
Assuming the application of sprayed coatings to piston heads (aluminum alloy) of internal-combustion engines, the thermal fatigue properties, adhesion strength, thermal barrier effect, coating properties, and cost were comprehensively examined and compared among coatings ①-③.
Thermal fatigue properties
Coatings ①-③ subjected to 100 thermal cycles were examined by visual observation and no microcracks and delamination were found.
After the thermal cycle test, there were no microcracks and delamination in the cross-sectional microstructure of coating ③; however, partial microcracks and delamination were found near the center of coatings ① and ②.
Adhesion strength
The results of the tensile pin test indicate that adhesion strengths of coatings ①-③ are sufficiently high to be applied to piston heads. In particular, the adhesion strength of coating ② was found high.
Thermal barrier effect
The results of the thermal barrier effect indicate that coating ② showed the highest thermal barrier effect, whereas coatings ① and ③ showed similar thermal barrier effects.
Properties and cost of sprayed coatings
In thermal spraying, spraying materials are directly sprayed onto the base metal as much as possible to reduce the cost. However, when delamination is expected owing to a large difference in the coefficient of linear expansion between the base metal and the sprayed materials, the base metal is first sprayed with a bond coating as a buffer onto which a top coating is sprayed. Coatings ① and ② are ceramic and require a bond coating, whereas coating ③ requires no bond coating and can be directly sprayed onto the base metal.
The maximum possible thickness of coatings obtained by plasma spraying is ~300 μm because tensile residual stress is generated. If the thickness is more than ~300 μm, delamination may occur. Thus, the maximum top-coating thickness was determined to be 300 μm in this study. The thickness of the bond coating was 100 μm for both coatings ① and ② in this study.
The thermal conductivities of coatings ①-③ are lower than that of the base metal (Al-13%Si), and coatings ①-③ are suitable as sprayed TBCs (Table 1 -2).
The coefficients of linear expansion of coatings ① and ② are far smaller than that of base metal, imposing a need for a bond coating as a buffer of thermal stress.
A bond coating is required for coating ①, but the material for the bond coating is relatively inexpensive (Table 4) and widely available. Therefore, coating ① is reasonable for application to piston heads. For coating ②, the materials of both top and bond coatings are expensive. Coating ③ is appropriate for piston heads because it does not require bond coating and its material is widely available.
By comprehensively evaluating the above points, including cost, coating ③ is the most reasonable and appropriate TBC for application to the (aluminum alloy) piston heads of internal-combustion engines, although coating ② has a superior thermal barrier effect.
Conclusions
The properties of three sprayed coatings [coatings ①-③] were evaluated and compared to determine the optimal sprayed coating with a superior thermal barrier effect for application to the piston head (aluminum alloy) of internal-combustion engines. The following conclusions were obtained.
(1) After the thermal cycle test, there were no microcracks and delamination in coating ③. In the cross-sectional miscrostructures of coatings ① and ②, microcracks and delamination were locally observed in the top coating, 10-50 μm from the interface between the bond and top coatings. (2) When tensile thermal stress is locally generated in the laminated direction in the top coating during cooling process, microcracks are generated. When an oxide coating is also formed, tensile stress is generated with the growth of the oxide coating. This tensile stress causes the propagation of microcracks, which leads to the delamination in coating ②. (3) The results of the tensile pin test indicate that adhesion strengths of coatings ①-③ were sufficiently high for application to piston heads. The adhesion strength of coating ② was particularly high. (4) The adhesion strength of a specimen having a 300-μm-thick top coating was higher than that of a specimen having a 100-μm-thick top coating. One hundred micrometers is too small as the thickness of a sprayed coating used in the tensile pin test, and the strength in the thickness direction is also low. The delamination at the center of the bond coating at the interface with the base metal developed during the tensile pin test. As a result, the adhesion strength of the specimen having a 100-μm-thick top coating was lower than that of a specimen having a 300-μm-thick top coating. (5) Coating ② showed the highest thermal barrier effect, whereas coatings ① and ③ showed similar thermal barrier effects. (6) The results of the comprehensive evaluation of the thermal fatigue properties, adhesion strength, thermal barrier effect, coating properties, and cost indicate that coating ③is the most appropriate TBC that can be used for piston heads (aluminum alloy) of internal-combustion engines in terms of cost, although coating ② is superior in terms of the thermal barrier effect.
